Amuse bouche

Homemade smoked salmon on a crispy pastry with horseradish sour cream and salmon eggs
or
Duck foie gras terrine and beetroot chutney
or
Butternut squash “crème brulée” with walnuts and Mont d’Or cheese foam

Chicken breast and parsley butter, hash brown and glazed pumpkin
or
Tiger prawns skewer with rosemary, mashed sweet potato and vegetable wok
or
Pumpkin cake, parsnip mousse and crispy carrots shavings

Chocolate and exotic fruits tartlet, nib tile and mango sherbet
or
Caramel and apple “tatin” and vanilla ice cream

Mignardises

CHF 90.- per person

Amuse bouche

Homemade smoked eel and duck foie gras, green apple and pumpkin
or
Tuna tataki with puffed quinoa, avocado cream and cold “piperade”
or
Jerusalem artichoke “velouté”, flowing egg in a bread crust

Roasted fillet of beef, polenta stick with parmesan and root vegetables
or
Pan-fried codfish, sautéed spinach, parsley coulis and mashed potatoes
or
Acquarello risotto with arugula butter and buratta from Geneva

Exotic fruits on coconut crisp entremet, roasted pineapple and banana-passion fruit sherbet
or
French toast, apple, grapes and pear compote, caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream

Mignardises

CHF 110.- per person

Amuse bouche
Scallops carpaccio with caviar and green apple jelly
or
Grilled vegetable and feta, sweet pepper coulis and salad
or
Chicken and truffle pie
Pumpkin “velouté” and pan-fried porcini mushrooms
or
Pan-fried veal sweetbreads with mushroom and gravy
or
Lobster stew served with young vegetables
Roasted rack of lamb, candied lamb samosa
Mini grilled eggplant and mashed vitelotte potatoes
or
Turbot fish fillet with salsifi, shells foam and “bouchon” potatoes
or
Large roots vegetable ravioli, parsley coulis and grated parmesan
Crispy praline with puffed rice entremet, coriander ganache
Gianduja whipped cream and dulce ice cream
or
Exotic fruits soup and its tartar, crispy opaline and coconut sherbet

Mignardises
CHF 135.- per person

